
:"-;>;I':'ED STATES DlSTKICT COUr.:,:, 
SO'j'l'HER:-J ::lISTRIC! 8F NE~'( YORK 

UNITED ST;.TES OF "~EE::C;. 

- \," .... 

ELIJAH BOBBY ltIIL:'IA1\1S, 

Defendant. 

x 

- -- - - x 

S~ 00 Cr. lSGa (NRB) 

NOTIC~ OF INTENT TO S~EK THE DEATH PENALTY 

COMES NOH L1e Un:'.. ted States of America, pt~;r~'uant to 18 

~JS C § 3593 (a) and 21 U·S.C. § 548 (h) I by and t.hrc·ugh JAIv'[ES B. 

CCMEY I United States At torney for the Scmth~rn Di.str:ct of New 

·to:ck, and notifies the COctrt. and the defendant, EL:JAH BOBBY 

~'H:J:="'IAMS, ir; tJ:e above - capt ioned case t hat the Gcve::::'n[\~ent 

believes the circu~stances of the cffeLses cha~ged in Counts 

?iV8, Si.x, Seven, Kine, Ten, Eleven, Twelve, T~ir~een, and 

?ourcee~ of Indic~ment 51 JO Cr. 100B (KRB; are such ~hat, in t~e 

e~ent of :ie deEe~dant's sonvictlon of one or more )~ =hese 

offen383, i se~te~ce of ded~~ is justified undec ChaptEr 228 

Cc:;de, an:! S:::ctl::;n 343 of ·::'i::i.z:: ;;1. of the ·J:l.i.~2:d StD.l:es ::'::d.~ an:i 

r~s~1:in9 in the ieath of ~im=thy ~2~re, in violatic~ 0~ Tltle 



Moore, in viclation c~ Ti~~e :6, U~~ted Sta~~s C~de, Se2tlCns 

19 S9 (a' (:; ar:d 2, Count Seven, :1I'.lrcer i:, .;:.. '.,i...:.:>r Ka::::Y~ete.i2:riI13 

re;l'J.lt.ir:g in t~le cleat:' of Reber:: ,)'a:nes, iei \f::'olat:on o::'i~le 18, 

L'n:ted States ::ode, Sectior:s ::'959 (a; (:.\ i'u:d 2, Court NinE": , ~lu::::-der 

.ill Conr.ect':vTl ;";l th a ::::rug Traffi.r.:f:iJ1.9_C,rime, x:e3ulf_ir.g in the 

death of Timotty Moore, in viol~tio~ of Ti=le 21, Unlced States 

Co:'e, Sec~ion 848 ,:e) {l~ (A) o.~.d. Tit:,e le" United Staces Code, 

Section 2 I CO')J'.t ':'en, Milrder ;'0 COr),nectlon \'iith a DY\'~ 

Tra':£ :..ckir.g Crime, res\.:.l ting :r: ~he dea:h of .. -:'oe:" Mcore, :':1 

violatiO:l of 'Ii,::le 21, r.;r_~ted States :::'0 de , Secc.ion 849:ei (1;1 (Ai 

i\~d Title 1 E' I United 3'Cates Cede, Sect: ;..c;'). 2, C::c:nt. E:'even, Mur~.:,;: 

in Conr.ection With a Dn.la_Traf..i.L~Jd.:..USLi.::.L;'Ir~, res~.;,l-::iIi.;: :n t.)-.e 

dea~h of Robert J~mes( i~ ~iolation of Tltle 2:, United States 

Cede, St~ctiCln 848,0' (1\ ,.l:.,) and Ti.tle l,~, United St",tes Code, 

violation :~ Title 18, ~~lted Sta~es C~de. Se=tions 524 1jl and ~, 

resillti~? :~ t~e deatt ~f Roberc JaDes, in violation of Tit:e lE, 



:0 justify a se~ce~ce cf ae~t~; 

OF RACKE'I'EE~ING BY MEANS OF A r'l~_~ 

A. Stat'J,torv Prop-ortionalitY-factors Enume.p!,tesi under 18 

g . s . c. § 32,9 1 (a) (2) (A 1 -. (D L . 

Pursuant to rit:e lB, United States Code. Sectio~ 

peni;1.1t.y: 

Intentiocal Killing. The defendan~ in:enti0nally 

killed ~imothy Moore, Joel Maore, a~d Robert ~ames 

2. Intentional Infl~ction of Serious Bodily Injury. 

':':ames 

Intentional Acts to Take Life or Use Le~hal Force. 



,. Intentional Acts in Reckless Disregard for Life. 

?te def~~dant inte~:lcna~ly a~c specifica::y e~gageti ~~ an act of 

vio:ence. knowlng that the act created a grave r~s~ of death to a 

perso~. other ~han o~e of t~e partici~ants in ~he cff~nse. such 

ttat participa~ion in the act consci=uted a reckless disregard 

for ~uman :Ife. and Tl~achy Moore. ~ce: Maeya, a~d Rebert James 

d~ed as a dlrect rEsul~ of the ~ct. 

B. Statutory Aggravati-ng Fac tore. Em.@era t~_~_.undej;'_1J1 

p-.s.C. § 359~_ 

Pursuant to ~itle 18, united States Code, 5ectio~ 

3592:0). the United S:at~s will rely on ~he fol:cwing stat~tary 

aggravating factors as Justifying 2 sentence of death; 

1. Grave Risk of Death to One or More Persons Oth~r 

than the Victims of the Offense. The d~fendant{ i~ the 

d~ath to one o~ m0~e rerscns in additIon to the v1cti~s ~f the 

offense. Section 3592:.:~ :5) . 

L. Pecuniary Ga~n. 

3. Substan~~a: Planning ~nd Premed~Lat~on 

premedltat~on :~ ca~se :he je~th of a person. 
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3592 Ie) (9) . 

C. Other, Non-Statutory, Aggravatin~tors ~dentified 

under 18 U.S.C. § 3593{~)ill. 

?u=suant to Title 18, ~nited States Code. Section 

3393 :a), the l'n~ted States ',:ill ::-ely en the fo:'low~r:g nC,E-

sc~tuco~y aggrava~ing factors as ~us=ify~ng a 5e~te~ce of death: 

1. Victim Impact Evidence. As dem:::natrated by the 

vict.ims' personal charac:.e:::-istics as ind.l.vidu.al huC'n&n bein0s a::d 

t::e impoact of their :leaL'ls ,~pcn their :amilie:='. and friends, the 

defendant :aused inj~ry, harm, and loss tc :he vlc:ims. their 

families, and their frlends, 

2. Contemporaneous Convictions. The defendant killed 

more than one person i~ a sing:e cr~~inal episode and was 

Co~vl~ted of participatL~g in a consplracy tc distrlbu:e and 

possess with ~nte~t to distribuce coc&i~e a~d cocai~~ base a~ the 

~ime of the ~ffense, a~ong o:her crimes. 

3. Firearms Violations. wh.: le en'3Clgin9' In a 

racketeerir:g e:irerprise, the de:':endant used a firear:m ~o corr;rr,it. 

4. Fut~re Dangerousness. 

high ris~ c~ fu~~re da~gerou8ness. 

5. Conviction for two state cr federal felony drug 

()ffense!'J. Or. ::r about 
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CO:ivicted in New York State Supreme CO"cl::rt, 3n:mx Ccur::y, of 

:riffii~a: Possession of a CO:i:rolled S~bstan=e Wi:h Intenc to 

Sell, a Class D Fe~ony, for wh~~t ~e received ~ se~te~c~ of tw~ 

::'Cl f0'.:;r years' i'T.p:cisor,:n~nt. On or ::lbo'J.t A.l9US~ :;1, 199:', the 

:::'efendant \"af:i1 :::!onv.l.cted in Pe:1.D$Y: van:..). state :.;~Yc..:.rc ,:r C'onspira.cy 

to Distr~b~te ~arcotics, fer which he receIved a sente~cc of 

three tc eigr.t yca:::-s ' imprisor.men:. On or ab~\l: -J-lne 24, :'997, 

t~e defendant was convicted in the ~orthern Cist=~ct of West 

Virginia c~ possession ~ith intent :0 ~lstribute =OC&lne b~se, in 

vic';'ation Clf 21 ·J.S.C. § 841(b\ (1) (A) r ft.r "lhich ~.e r,~cei.\'eci a. 

ser:tenc:e cf 188 rr.onths' !mprisonm~n:. 

6. Conviction for a Serious Federal Drug Offense. 

On or abo'-lt June 24, 199'7/ the defendar.t w3.s·:;onvlcted ir~ t.he 

Northern Dlstrict of West Virginia of possesslon ~ith intent to 

distr~~u:~ b~rween SO Bcd ~3a g~arns of 20ca~ne b~sp, for he 

~UNTS NINE l TEt!L. AND ELEVEN 

:rHE MURDERS OF Tll10THL MOORE, JOE~ MOOR~D ROBr;R'L.J.~ll'!lLJJ:{ 

~ONl-rES;l]:_QN __ TO A DRUG TE8.FFICKtNG C.RIM~. 

A. Stat\.!to~~~atiAlg ... FactoI: s EnwnS':.I'at.:'~g~r; __ Zl 

u.s.c. § 848(nUl)· {:l2~. 

Pursuan~ to T:tle 21, jnited Sta:es :oje, 2Ect~sn 



1. Intencional Killing. The defendant in~en=io~ally 

kll1ed Timo~hy Moore, Joel Moore, and Robert Carnes. Sec:ion 

348 (n) (:) (A). 

2. Intentic~al Infl~ction of Serious Bodily Injury. 

Tte defe~dant :nte~tionally inf~lcted serious bodily injcry ~hat 

:::esulced .:..n ':he dee.ths of Tir:1o:hy :':oore, veel l-':oOl."e, and R:;bert 

,Tames. Sect.ior: 848<n) (1) (3). 

3. Intentional Acts to Take Life or Use Lethal Force. 

The defendant intentionally engaged in cond~ct lntending that 

Ti~nothy Moore, Joel Mo~re, and Robert Ja.mes be ki:'lec or tha~ 

lethal force would be employed against Ti~othy Moore, Joel Moore, 

dnd Robert J3rr.eS, \oJhich rest,l ted in the deaths of 'I':"'T'D::l1}" !'I!oore I 

Sectim~ 848 (r:~ (1) ie) 

4. Intentional Acts in Reckless Disregard for Life. 

fhe de~~ndant in~entionally engaged in conduct which t~e 

jefenda~t knew would create ~ grave risk of death tc a pe~8on, 

:ther ttan one of che participants in the o~Eens€, which resulted 

in the de;;.ths of 'Timoth.:/ Moore, .Teel tvJcore, and Rebert James. 

Se':::. 101; a ·Hl (n! (.) I J', 

::;. Cons=ideration of Anything of Value. ~;18 ::e;:enda:,t 

c~n~:t:ec the c~fe~se as consljeration for the receip:., ~I l~ ~he 

Scb~tantial Planning and Premeditation. '!r:e 



d€:endc.~t com1",i~ted ,:;he offe:'.se after sabstar;tla~ p:~r::l):1g a:d 

premeditation. Seetior:. 848 (r.) (8). 

7. Grave Risk of Death to One or More Persons Othe~ 

than the Victims of the Offense. The defendan~, in the 

c~mmissi~n o~ the offense. ar in escap~ng ap~r8he~s~o~ f~r the 

vi~la~ion of the offense, knowIngly cre~ted 3 grave risk of death 

to or:e ;:;r :-nOre pe~sons i:1 additi'Jn to ,::r-•. ~ ,;ictin:s of the of:!:er.se. 

Secci':)n 848: n) :: 5) , 

B. Othe~, Non-Statuto~YI Aqgravati~g Fa~!Qrs ~dentified 

Pursuant :0 T~tle 18. United States 2ode, SEc~ion 

3593(a), the United States will rely or: the follcwing non

statutory aggravati~g factors as justifying a sentence of death: 

I Victim Impact Evidence. As demc/nstra~ed by r;.he 

victi~s' personal characteristlcs as ~ndLvijual human bel~g3 and 

the :..rnp?ct of '-l-_~'::: deat.hs ~.lpc.n their farn:i.l2.es ,;trd fl::ends, Lle 

defencant caused injury. harTl'" and lOSE to '.:l;'e vlctirns, t.l:ei::.-

families, end their friends. 

. ~ . Conte:mporaneous Convictions . :he de~en6ant k:lled 

~cssess wi~h intent t~ d~8tribute coca:n~ and c~caine base at t~s 

t:me ~f t~e offense, anO~9 other =rimes. 

3, Firea~ms Violations. WhIle enJag:~g ~n a 



the T:lurder and possessed addi :::,0:1a1 firea::-ms. 

4. Future Dangerousness. The G.e:::'e:1.dar.t has 

d~nonstrat~d lo~ rehab~lita~ive ?otentlal, which de~o~stra~es a 

higj risk of future dangero~snes3. 

S. Conviction for two state or federal felony drug 

offense~. On or about February 14, 1984, the G.~fendant was 

convicted in Nev.' York Beate Supreme Court ( Bronx Count.y J of 

Cr:minal Possesslon of a Control:ed Substance W~th Inte~t to 

Se:l, a Class D Felony, for which ~e received a 8ente~ce of twe 

to four years' inprisonment. On or abo~t August 21, 1991, ~he 

defendant was convicted in Pennsylvania state COJrt of ~onspiracy 

to Distribute Narcotics, for which he received a sen~ence of 

three to eight years'. lMyrisonment. On or abOut June 24, 1997, 

t~e defendant was convicted in ~he Northern Di8tr~ct of Wee: 

Vir9i~ia of ~ossession with i~tenc to distrib~te cocaine base, 1D 

violation cf 21 U.S.C. § 841(b) (1) CA), for ·.."hich he received a 

sente:1ce of 183 mcr:ths I imprisonmen:':. 

6. Conviction for a Serio~s Federal Drug Offense. 

Northern Dis~rict o~ West Vl~9~nia of ?osseGsio~ with intent to 

distribute between SO and 150 grams of cocaine jase. fer which ~e 

race:ved a sentence of 188 months' imprisonment. 

The Governme~~ f~rther gi~es notice tha= In supper: oE 

:i.mp::sition of che deat:-. ;;:e:lalty it 1Dte~.ds to l,-e:/ ~~fon .:o~l tl-:e 



1mposic~on of the death penalty it in:e~¢s to re:y upcn ail the 

evide~ce admitted by the Court at t~e guilt phase of th~ trial 

and the offenses of convictio~ as described ~n the Indictment as 

they relate to the backgro~nci 4~d c~aracter cf the defendant, 

EL:JAH BOBBY linLLIAI"lS, his ;nord c~::'pabili ty, ar:d the nature and 

circu~staLces of t~e offenses charoed in t~e Inciictrnent. 

Respectfully Eubmitted, 

By, ~rL-~ 
EELECA.N1'\f&LL 
AS8ista~t U~ited States Attorney 
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CERT:::FICA':'::; OF SERVICE 

: hereby ce::t~fy that on the ~~ of J'I',a~:;:h, 2C03, a 

truE a~d correct copy of the foregcing ~otice of i~te~: to seeK 

the dea~h ;e~alty was mailed via first class ~a~lf postage 

?repaid the:reor., to the :ollowi:1g at :'':l::::ey of r~cord 

Jonathan Marks, Esq. 
220 Fi:th k-.renue, 3,d F::'cor 
New York, NY 10001 
Tel; (212) 545-8)08 

David A. Ruhnke, Esq. 
Ruhnke & Barrett 
47 Park Str~~t 
Montclair, ~~ C7042 
Tel: (973) 746-1877 

~~ 
Helen Cantwe:l 
Assistant United S~at@9 Attorney 
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